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Location of Šentviška Gora Plateau
• The Plateau is parted in the hilly western part of

Slovenia, near Italian border. 



Šentviška Gora Plateau comprises of three main
villages, t.i. Pečine, Ponikve and Šentviška Gora, and
several smaller hamlets.

Ponikve: the largest oneŠentviška Gora: the oldest one

Pečine: the central one



Everyday life

Villagers of the Plateau are 
engaged into:
• agriculture (mainly 

livestock and crop 
farming),

• Forestry (firewood for 
conventional heating)



- outdoor activities (sports club in every village, hiking, cycling, 
skiing,etc.),
- social and cultural life (the local folklore society,  cultural and 
social events, choirs),
- local volunteer fire department.



The plateau is rich in cultural and 
natural sites…

A wooden granary from 1778

reconstructed mill from the 1920s

One of the ponds

Hay barn surrounded with nature



Challenges
Challenge 1: Population ageing and outmigration of 
young people

Challenge 2: Limited social infrastructure



New multi-purpose building in 
Šentviška Gora



Challenge 3: Lack of housing: to encourage locals to renovate
old houses or build new ones.

Challenge 4: Limited entrepreneurial activity: 



Why SMART VILLAGE…
• … because of the

benefits the cooperation
and exchange of
knowledge with other
SMART villages across
Europe can bring →

• networking and forming
partnerships to apply
for international project

fundings,



• promoting
knowledge, 

methods, and
best-practise

exchange among
villages and

people,
and

improve key
competences and

professional skills of
the locals included in 

the project.



Chasing one main goal…

… to mantain the quality of life, prevent
depopulation, ageing and youth migration.



With a little help of Smart Rural 21…

• We started thinking outside the box – everything‘s
possible, there‘s no foolish idea. → If you want to 
change the world, you need to change yourself first.

• Šentviška Gora Plateau is being promoted on several
levels: local, national and european level.→ After 
European week of Regions and cities 150 people 
more will be informed about little place on Earth 
called Šentviška Gora PlateauJ.



What to do as a SMART VILLAGE?

1. Website
Status assesment:

- Currently, there‘s no active website of Šentviška
Gora Plateau.



Concrete measure:
Building a website which will include every aspect 
of living on the Plateau (farming, local products, 
societies, sports, cultural events, etc.) → creating an
App



2. Establish a intergenerational centre in Pečine
Status assesment: 
- Challenge 1: Population ageing and outmigration of 

young people.
- Challenge 2: Limited social infrastructure.



Concrete measure:
To establish an intergenerational centre, which 
would provide: 
- different social and educational activities 

(intergenerational transfer of knowledge),
- day care for elderly,
- afternoon care for kids whose parents aren‘t able 

to pick them up from school.



3. To provide building plots for young families

Status assessment: 
- Challenge 1: Population ageing and outmigration 
of young people.
- Challenge 3: Lack of housing.



Concrete measure:
To support new housing development on the 
plateau and provide building plots for young 
families.



What‘s in the future for us?



Thank you.


